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Vacation Dreams

JUNE brings dreams of vacation
time, but for those whose holi

days must perforce be taken at
other seasons they are disappoint
ing dreams. Herewith we offer a
substitute. Just settle down in a
comfortable chair and let The

Household Magazine take you
on a dream vacation.

All aboard, then, you arm-chair
adventurers! We'll try a "First
Class Passage." Who knows? per
haps we will find romance on our
ocean trip. At any rate, we shall
meet AdMe and Gateau de Leeuw,
who are our hostesses on this voy
age. They are experienced in con
ducting cruises, having success
fully completed previous excur
sions in the Dutch East Indies.

Vciiiigosi; Reporter
ON OUR return, Whit Burnett

escorts us through a city
newspaper office, where we meet
a "youngest reporter." A day with
him brings an exciting adventure,
which Mr. Burnett assures us hap
pens often enough; in fact, "Three
Thousand Times a Day." Mr. Bur
nett should know—he has been a
reporter and a European news
paper correspondent and is at
present a widely known editor.

After all that excitement, we
should enjoy a quiet week end
with Edith Horton in a home 'way
up in the hills. There we find
"Ashes-of-Roses," smelling like
June itself or an old hope chest
unopened for a year at a time.

That brief visit is but a lull be
fore a storm, however, for we re
ceive an urgent invitation from
the office queen. Back to the city
we go, only to find our regal friend
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all in a bother about the boss. No,
she is not in love with him, much
to our relief, but she does have
her troubles. Erwin McLean tells
the whole story of "Queen of the
Office." You'll enjoy her experi
ences—even you who are bosses.

Then, just for contrast, a sales
man calls on us. He's not selling
anything to us—except his trou
bles, chief among which is a
mother-in-law. He is even think
ing of "Separate Maintenance,"
but with his wife he solves his
problem in a different and emi
nently satisfactory way.

Wouldn't all of you like to goto
Paradise? We'll journey south,
then, for the end of our trip and
the last instalment of Susan Wil
liams Benson's thrilling serial,
"Prisoners in Paradise." Who
knows how everything will end?
Perhaps in Paradise—perhaps
not.

Since we have finished with al
ligators in Paradise we .might
tackle a few bugs; that is, if Eliz
abeth Shaffer has missed any. She
tells about her newest chemical
discoveries for warfare and how
she won her victory, in "Mr. Bug
Gives Up," a story well equipped
with villains.

Velma Carson has been vaca
tioning, too. She must believe in
signs, for she's had the best of
luck with those reading "Tourists
Accommodated." You'll laugh at
her method of parking second
hand banana peels and be sad with
her over New York style cliicken
in the South—where, of course,
chicken should never be anything
but fried. It's an adventure!

Showers

SHOWERS bring flowers, it is
said—but they also mean June

brides. Irene Westbrook must
know the weather
man, for she has
discovered just
lots of new kinds
of showers. In

"Gifts Come in
Showers" she
tells of these
clever ways to
compliment a
bride-to-be with
a ruin of useful articles for her
new home, and for the bride her
self.

Jars are following milady and

keeping up-to-date. "Fashions in
Jars" is a style parade"sponsored
by Zorada Z. Titus. Features of
the show will he smart ensembles,
with the new square shouldered
silhouette, and shiny, turban-like

Jl. 0

caps. Ring scarfs wUl appear in
colors, with grey and red leading
in popularity.

"An Old House Has Its Face
Lifted" and comes from the opera
tion looking as bright as a new
penny. Dr. Duncanhunter per
forms the operation, removing a
wrinkle here and a bulge there
until the buxom house of the early
nineteen hundreds achieves a 1934
silhouette.

Foods take on a vacation atmos
phere, too. Zorada Titus presents
an array of "Spring Fever Chas
ers"—salads and desserts—to
give energy for warm weather ac
tivities. And there are "Leisure
Dishes" to help you get your meals
on the table with the least possible
effort.

Meet Natasha

A CABARET in a far northern
city, a pleasant young busi

ness man, an exotic young woman,
a head waiter with sinister ges
tures—these are ingredients of a
romance that will make you for
get the summer's heat. "Natasha
Lights Three Candles," by Mar
garet E. Barnard, opens in July.
You must not miss it.

In the same magazine we shall
go to the South for the scene of
one of the most hilarious stories
we have ever bought—"The Dol

lar Grower," hy
Emmett Gowen.

(0*^ And then, a
splendid array of
articles for the
ho me maker—
about jelly mak

ing, refrigerators, shopping for
novelties with a bride. And, of
course, complexions—what caper?
they cut in midsummer!
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